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Trustees OK s12m budget for 1978
including SS0,000 financial aid increase
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C111C)ll coach: winning isn't everything, y'know
b,, ,J.,...,ph 11 .. ,..
!t '""" ,.,l,j hll"'hh , •~d ! •• • , ·nht
! ,. , .. ~<1 ,,., , n,, •ma ll
,.,,! ~'"" kl,-. "'"I I""" ._,,...,. rh• I

,.,, l••-h•II

1.,..,1 • ., .,..,.. 1,.r,,.mrl 1t..l"'"'" '"
,,.,1,1

h ,. •• 1..,1 .,,o,u1h ,...,.,, 1hr

,. .,,.,,. ,. •• ,.1(1,,.,<110,.,,.,,.,., ,mon1
'"' ' ..,,.1 I•· ,,.,,,_It
\l.,. IJ 11 1t lll I
•·• i..,t lho••un •• ur,1

• llnl •• u<1

,,.ht ,,..,,t," Uw lud ■•i. "'! ~.,i.,n,
"""""t .. 1 l h•• to!l11•, n•Nrl" f,., ld,
,,..,. •''"'""•n...1 t,, LIM- l••llr ,~ h..r
....... •• lh11 t 11•,l he<l pr••·c,c,-,.1rloN
11 .. 11,,.. rh ..... i.,<1•1 ..111111•1 ...,....1
,. u lh.. .,.,..,., ,.,,. h,•nr, 1t,,. la•
, •1.,.,1, '""l"'"'l,,,t ,,. ~ ,.,,.,. i..,••,.,.
liut thr " 1hr1 '"""•• 1,.f1 " '"'"'
, 1,.. - •~lflffl
IT""'""""

..,.,-h

,t,• n1 t,.1,. ,11,1,.,,.,1,tt"'"l,n1 r,, m 1h•
,. ,.. , an,I I~•" ,,,., 1.,,. d,....-n mul

1,-.,,,~ , .. ,., ,., , •h,,..,

ch....,. nc~ .... ,f,,.d 11hl■t.,. •h1urrd
m 1h,, ,·ul d hi.,.~ . .. ,•mJ tu LIIPm
th ■ c th.-.
..., ,u lrl m1 k,- tM lum
I'll,,, h11d .. u " "KUIIIJ!v bttn f UI
tr"m ! hot M•J'I• l.eac,w d1v•tnun uf
l .,11Lr l111r"" thlo wu !hf 1.. 1 •lo p
t h.. IMl (' hanr• h• makr ,1 Gr!lnlJ
n u he,.. would m~■ n ■ noi:her yev ol
t,.tem_!!! w the tor~ntina taunu ot

..-t,.-. ,nat•t,,,. ..1 l'fl\'Pr!>

~:=· :.:1:1:x,1;;/·,~ ~-~·~?i

B•• .,h.11

oh,,.,h\11 I hrt•l••·.,,I 111 •uth "'"Ulh,r
'"l"" ••lh L,ut..
l'-il !1 ,.

1..,_. ...,

r,,.

aruund

,1, hf'•<!'"'"' 1L• "1"1" r dormant\
1,,.,,.1, llll'l"'"thf. Lt..•• u,:h hl a~k ho-a; ,
"!,,.,,..I> II""" and Ill thrnw"I
L,111 .. 1..,,.~'"'· ◄ 1 1•• 1'1'"" " 1,..r,.,ff lhr

11,r,.,1,1

T~, ... ,.,..

•tt111U 1.,. . •~ mu~• L.. •Kllr 1 ,..., ,
•11• h•,11 h.-11 111r,...,,. 1,.. ,u,.undn"~"'
1.- n 1h.-lf l1 N• d,-1rrn11n11, ..11 h11d

•~... ., !,.,,,..,

.,,1,,1 h,

th,,

,r,

A.pnl

'"""l 11,·.t ,.h a1h111 ...1r,l11,1hr,p,,.
"' ,rn••1h1•1,.,t
,n
nu n,,., .,1,1,. . ......,,.h,n• •mt hul k,·
l•Htln• llut , 1,.. ,..,1,!,.,..1,1 ui, 1hr,.u1rh
t hu ,,,,..,l,.,.,. 1,h.,r,n~ 1h,uuch .. nd
1,...,., ... 1,,,,~ thf.n ••n• II lw11l1e,, ..-uh

1,..,.,..,11

.,.,.,.,1

'""' •~" ,·,.Id
11111 I ,l,,lnt h,..,, ,.,... ,·,,m11!111n1
t- 11 , l, rr ,n rho• 1111.-m•• .., .i:•ll•nll .,(f
th,- \1 11 .. AH 1.,,,,..11 hndo1rn " ' "''
,rt,,. , s,,,,\,1,. I hlid h .. •rd • ,· t..•u• ut

,1,..,,., ,..,u ,.,,u,·.-.1

......,..

·1 don t r•v• • ~hi1 1b,u1 th,, ~ hr•
,,,.,•t,.,. If thr, ,...ent 1b4;i,c_ c■ ndy
• - ,...,1h 1M11 k•d.. l■ t t ~ Al
tolhl fl'llu. c·mon •n for ,ome bat •

•1•"

n,,. """'"'""' ,, ..

the ,14.her ludit at recn.. 1noiher yur
of w■ lchm1 1he un •formNI 1l■di a u,..

w■ llt.1n11do-,,n1-0 1he111•-fro,.t he
hv,n,room windoow lfdo,,,iffwentht
rn,_I 1mport.anl mtenon. all o/1t·· w-cond • IU■,. · · would m 1k ■ the
t.,.m ,n I m111ut■ What lhey licked
•n t 11le .. t they morl 1h1n made up for
,n bum•ni;:dNUW
"Cmon .,.,...,11;· ...,.,unued Uw u •
11 atant. " 11 ·, rully cold. T t - lt,dl
are freu1n 1 .· h• muttered low
eoouch """ no one ■ IH but tlw fat
,~,.c t, ......,Jd hu•
- Whai tht- hell
ca~~· 1hr
,·n■ ch , .. ■p1..-d anir,ly "~toat nl
throe lt1do 11t" retuni ru1 •n)"'l'U'
Whet tM llrll dn I cue •f they' rw
,.,.,1,r I ,ntu, ,crl a wmn•n• twill duh

<In.,.....,

Journal Conehead visits Saturday Night
1,1., ,,.,. .. 1 I'"'"• 11,u,.,u11 .rm•r,t

\,F\\ ,,11-(),. h • 1•• I~ 111n ,.t,,. 11
"' t•N• h l(.,, j.,, • ,,_ .,,.1 1,0fl ""'t •

'' '"" th,·rr ,. "

1. .,..

1.. ,m,.,! ,11 ,.,

,..,.,1,... ,.,..,nut th , , •.,.,,., " ...,. th..
'""h"~h • m~du,... ,( .., ,., •"t"' '-•Kh'

' ", ......,

.......... 1••·--·· .. .. ,, ..111 "'

,.,., 1,.,1 ..,, "' • M •• •••"•111 ••1 f,. !h•
p .,~r• ml· 1'!!· •I,.\ ,. rt .. •• hh•·h "•
•. , - •I• 1111>·•· .f ,.h,, h •••· , , ••t ~,
1,.,.,,.,,. .... 1. 11,.. , . , •• 1..... , ..... .... ,
" lj· 11 .. -·~••"rl\ ,,,. • ...,,.r,,,,.,1. \,,

,.... ,,, ,,,.:,1,.\\ ..,.., ,..,1, .. 1.. ,,
11 ... ,.,1,

,...·nt•

,.,..,,,,..I•,... , ""

'""" ., n, I •h• ,1,.,.. • ""'"~"''"' l ••n
l 'NI" ,. .,,.,_ ,.., ••" ~• 1.. , rU •• • "h" ••
~"'"~ I• • t ... · ~• 1 h, .1>,.,. l '.,t•· , ,. , • th•·
\l , l,1111t l• -. •• ,,.,.. •• II llr •1nl{U\l{ •

i

,h. ,.,.,.",.,. i,,.rn..,

,h,.n ••ld•LU"n Tt.-,...11h.ou1m11
,,..,. huur hMI 1M •lluu ldrr-. drui>·
I" .. ( t hr ,l"',.,,.,,,1ho-1rcu.tad<-na
f.. w ,,,........, In ot,o,ld 1M rNI . w1n<i
llnK r,r11cu,,.- ·• Tt...frounbod1Nlrul
,1un1 finirn th•I oh,.·rrfll 1,..nnlh
},,,...... thal •h.>uld ha,-., bo-rn ~P"'ud 1.-d ,n ind fnrm..d • 1o .... l nou<'ffl
1hat ..,m, cl tht ludt ' l,pa _,.. 1urn
11nd hre,t wrn h utkll•d \.Oleth
,., h,t t h,, ..,k,. ufwa1m1h Rut not• •"• hluc
T,,da) wHthtda y ,.,·beo lu!C'UU
..., ...... r C'Ul1l lllalnl .........i , .. ,m theo,
,..,.,.. he•,,. mad,, Out ul oom" ,,..,.n
ft,.Lrn m<•Ul/u ... tllr fat """~h 1n hio
,11,.,,,.. wlla,·k,.,t ,11111,na cmund,-,- 1v ..-,·en lud• 1w,h·, ,..• ,..t u b., ,;ut
111,..u1h 1l'w •nf,rld. t,.,ofao1 fu11M11 i..1,1nir: I~ fot ,h,. tr■ m
l\ut m,-.1 "' t.J,p k,do who, ltn.,... tlley
,..,,.,,.,. ·•(' · n,.,n vourJ,..,.·I\A,•fl • r
1hr h11\ fl.,n I he •lr11,d vf ,t ,t ••n I 11.rt,1,n11deh1dd..c,dedtnotayh<>m•
l"""•k•11•• t,,.ho,llf'rNitht"t4r! h• un •U<' h 1 ,.. ~d dav M._1 nf 111" kid.
wh"
h.. tl •ho•......J up tnd•) "'""' d,e,,
•·•1 1o ,fifl.-d..-1 .,f1h1d• hll'"
t,n,.,lt,,l,..cut -t.,whd,1lw .. n.,.1hat
rll • ~ ..1 .t.,ou t 1~
ha,t m.d .. l h,- t.,am n-la ~nl ,n th"
.., ~ • •·•m• "' fr,,m ,M ,,.uf,d,t
w•rnl!~ , ,f th•" rf'>.I,.... ' "" 11,nn ....
l~•n I ,., "' _1 tnn• 11 • I""'"~ " l•lllr

h, Frank 1'..,,.11a

~.

,.,.·•led

r

:!:.~ft:));:{i!iftj
n,.. r,,.,.,

ume 1n runnN't

Min~ •t readwd h•m. and the boh
bhlll(handJlnouldn.,..~r -mlo,:et•
hancill'onll Tbemon,11happanNf.
IM m""' tlwt f11 mar h would y• ll and
•mha,..._ h•m 1M fflClffthe(11
co-h yellNI thr m<lff 1M lad -.Id
th•nkal,.,u1hobblln1thlneHOM
Hut ,h.. lud "'"'"'h.iP9fG ti-b.1111
1bu,t alt el.K He •l•pt 1n l'l'fll.dy
l.ynnJHOJama,, llle\•ubfead.fell••
lttp al n1,:h1 h~ten•ni 10 11-c R.d &n
with the nd11 , u ndu h,. pillow. luww
tt,,.. •tand,nr,, of 111 1M dun. •t all
hmN {rum o pan,nc day l-0 the lqt
.t1uut of the Wr>fld Sentt. And"°"'
wuh1>1 r llal"IC't't1Jbttomf•par1ofh,1
-"' drum would If to. made 1t,,..
tum h,o would be the
put
,,1.. .h,n with ,·eli- leuerlnc - •
uo,fnnn 1uol hkethep,.,.· H• - ld
M 1hll' h• fi1ur,. out h,• uwn otatll Mr
,...ould ti.. abl• 10 tell h,1 fnen<b tn
M"hi•-.l wh•tl'wrli .. .a-m-..., llfl..,.1

..urthu! .Jul,
1, ...,,,, ...1r.11 .....,.,,..u1 ••i, ........,,

,,. , ,.. , nr,,und 11,..

in

Out •n 1lw fi•1d . th. hall al"'al,
""'med I<> l•kr I m19tff\0Uo hop rll[hl

.. ,m,••ll •n&••u,.,n th,.oea..-"''"""'

►

o,.,.,·, ,.,..,

U,cflho-r lna1 ••II I lu,nw
1h,nk I'm mkt. 1,..,~·• Yeah. 1l'w - ~
1an1NJ01rhtho>u•h1 . bu1,,..io!M
1><1ulld,.alblubMrpmtKUnt•·•ou
Ou1 u( aU1huoinun le,i collH"t1nn d
n,rdn.;rl' hall pl1y,,r.. one•t•iod 11u1
' "' MCI.- 1w ..... .., p:,od . bu1 hl'
('•UMti. ,.·uwhad Tlwmy111em:aof
bueball had rluded h.. 1(1'•1' ,.,
t•lly Th. wb•un11 white hllll ""'IIH'd
tu alw■19 II• <'<>mini( ri,:h1 for h,~

•mK•n ~

.1... ( ll nulC' lt,o,k .

INlhn~

1,.,,.,..1 "" tl'w muund • nd pitch
b•111n1 i,ractn .. • tht f•I c,oarll
h1rkrd at 1ht ua•nuu ...,,.ch Tlw
ttt~r mfd\),u, way l-0 1he•lopl! o(
hardened J,,f,, m ■t'l'KI hy •nnumtt
1h10' acu ff• a'nd 1nao1emf!nta of
co ounlle.. Cy Younp,
The f,,-1 two l>llttera h11 ...,,-1 !nck
IPn to the left IJ<k
' 'Thn:,ao them • lmls futer.'' or
dered the f■ t roach. Tho- )'OUnll mno1
vu1oldwu•hanf!ndby1t-wonb
N 11• appro■chcd UM batter'• bor. I(
,,.,Jy I could pl• hu.. maybl' I m,1h1
make tht team. N thoucht 8u1 ,r he
thrrow. them f•l. fo,wfl 11. l'h n,ev,..
h,1 ,t
The ua•1a.n1 co.ch t.-d ,n 1
"'"· ol<- me •tbaU The }'Q'lr,pl••
1,.-.k • mr11hty • wini . but iathettd
,..,Jy " " It waa
1-0 1M
_.,._ • ~ n

j
~

.,bvx,,.. """"

.,,..,,..J ""h I"'"~""''" lr,•m ...1 ,,. ..-1

~}IffJfJ:~ ~~tii ~l f1till
"'' ,. 1, • .,,., ..,,. .... ,,,n,1 - t,"1 1,

\1.u\rn• ul,. 1.,, Ho-h1•h,,.ho-h• ,• ·••n•

I~~, 1·,.,. ··" •

,.,,i

•I. ',.,, ..,.

•h••

1•. l,n It, h •• r,.· l 11" , I•"' I,. ..,.
,, .d l!o•l·1•h- 1" • •·~•!• 1.. ,1. , ' "''
,. .., ..........,,,.,,. 11.. 1, •• .,., •• 1,u,',.,n,r•

• .~,,

( lfl'"·•t ,.,.1 .. , •• 1,, , ,. L.,t,,. ., . ,.I
... .,. ,
\I r,..,.
•n n.. , ,•. ,..,11.. i.•
, ,.,,,u .,n,I , .. ·,•n 1 ..,. •hlf
• •~•"

I,;•'"'"

i~:;;:\}{Ti:~j :-:.f\~ :ft~}i!li~Ill'.:'.:!::
1....,,,.1 11,,.,h,,,..,
ft,., ,,.,. .,,i; thr •h••"

f,.,

1.... fnul \,in11 h, on• foot ,. ,d ~
,·n u '"'"uld Al'l'LAl '!-E ~•It" n1111hr,, ,m wheo
•Hr 1lw 111,odur•• fttl, IMl1' t.hould
h• wrne ,.,.,,.,. from the audieru-■ Tlw
aud1enn ,uuan,, d,,...n ·t nft<i to 1w
cued

1lw moat ,mp"'-."'
... ..... .,,...,1 ..nr .. :-hn
\""""" 1......,..,.J,....
, h11r",1rr1,11, "hou1 1hr pn:,durl•<>n'"
, ,,. ,1 ,l,. ••! '"'"K~ lt, .. al, n h,nrl ,. ,II 11, .. d 1,fl, ,,...,,,le d r........ t n, ,.,, i. ,n
th•t e•·•~ p.. ....,,, frum the producer
,.1.. , 1,.. 1,,.,,. ....i •u.,.1 h••' El111~ hlur1""•t10Hll11 ,mcr S l-lfT '
Ur LI.IOlu chmueo hu, too.1t11w h) 10 1hr ~,av hando ~"' calm ■nd
i,.,uld TN,,." nnl~ ,...11t n ed •1>

►
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"·something has got to _happen."

Rams' record dips to 1-3
with loss to Clark nine
h• I n n, t'.-ru l\o

.\ 1,,.,..,,.,..,.,.,, , ..11,4k

,.■ 1,._.,

1,., '••••ri an,r,,h dru11 lrnktd 111•
,.,.,,,.,.: ,...1,.,.,, .,, .., ,,.,. 1.-11rn 1... nrh
I .• ,,,'"'""'" ,1 .flo,utrd I ••
" 1 ,,., UI· 1 lh1•••••m11h ml"

,ol•••• tt ..1111,, , 1\ ,,1,..,,1,1.,,h,
l'I"""' 11111 ""' ..,.,,.,..,t,,n,_. hu II>~
,, h•l·I "'"
, "'"" •• ,,.,.,.,, -..,,n.- 1t11n ~ m
1-1 h••K•"'"""l'l"'"•"d,n ■ hu•

""' u ci,rl Im •h--11p,11t1IMI
f .. t...•,n• n h .. unn,: on l•l•OU I
...., ..... ...,1·1ark1 • \l'wt,111" ■ ltnl•,I
lo.- 1nt it., ,u11n1• •I ■ "" t.111, r
lkn•• nh.- U,=
J)>,-,.. •• ,,..,
n- n,n,,.,, ■ hl.- ,.,,u.., t, ,. 11 1, , l•b
1•1••• flu, 1d1d
,~11 .. 1~ .,.. 1m11...t •" •m•I• run•
n ..., ... ~ , ...........,nd 1111h ... , .. nch
,..,,t ,1 Khlh ,nnml(>,
• ""''" ,.1,,,,.,.,1,.,, ,.-.,-lwd
1 n,,,mfok'nl 1h,~1umca nh11 r, • k1.-r • ~h n,u
'utlulk •I U l•ad bu,,,, ,·, 1 •·• n
,,.)wd, .-,... q111r k l, ,n1lwbucto m h•lf
•~ 111<- ,n n mc
kam• , ._. rt., HJ> Mc:,,, ~,u . .. ,_.,1
unc•hrll~ M c:,,, e,11 ■ hur l , 1tah :

"'11'1'

h•"" """

h.. n,t.,,d lrnhm•n lrum Some rvdl..

~

kadh1 • U•>11b~•llllh.. p,on ,nil•r oc

um•

HIUIIOfl

A Nn -.curt llfl ~"Cit by S uflJIJ1•1
K,lh C•mpb.-11 4:t.fOl' •61 ,n ttw rin.h
cu1C'larkom.,11n106-2.bul 1 t.\ rttru n 1pfft' byl lw hcl- tHm 1nt.hr11
part uf 1M .,,rn.- fnlll<I' pul 1h1np 10

• ••""' •'""' up fin
■nd • •
One h na ht tp,,I for tho- Kan■ on
n1•n• n,u 1nh1obnr f'Z 1/.l 1nnm p ul
t h • otlwrwiM a lum 1ftemooon •u tlw
,.,.fl, II• ■ l,,,1 hu 1..-obalUft
11..,1 all m, otufl d l er I lul lhat uffen• •"• pr ud u~u on o f fr nll,m•n
t h , nl bl-m•n Joh11 C1Cic
f,r-, h•l! H
up l•onrd :\t r N11 \l
nWlt••n t1fn,Jl ■U doublnl . ~
► ,.,m 1h.■ 1
m) •• m d,d n l
o ne 1wt11tdknuc kf'!dm • nolhU
IN'! hk• <I had ■ n ,th1n1 lt • u 111
S uffo/kc-om m 111Ni 1 d,.m1 l1ou.l of
,1,... nholl 1n..,, t M,,.
t r-•hmtn rt • hlh ■ ndt r,, M ickey ; : :~
~•;:/:~ \ : ~• IS maa
t I anr r incl H,ll l..-p■ 1e loU<>•td M ~

I'" ""•""

t

___ _

; Golf team splits matches,
"; looks ahead to State tourney

,.~ ... ....
IC...n•• .,,nr , I 1, J,a, ~
,.,, th, "'" "~''""' I tw" 1n,.,t ,,..,
~•t , ,.,.

-· . r tt,, -~-·•· ~ '" • •••
, '""'" I ,, ,. ,,.1 ••~ ,,. ' tar • "'-lua,I I•• •
lhur••I•• •lh·rn,.,.., .. ,. 1,,,.,.,.,

........

\\ (

•••d

pl .. yed fl11

..,.,h r n m\\a l• h

,.....,,nf,,. ,,

Suflul ~

Ar.d1 h,,..•·.. nc1

l' m •• •Jl.,ui-t

n,.,,.. .

,.., ..-■ vwrohuuld h•"rlootth,. 11nw

1t,,,., ,..,.., .1-,1d h•verndeod 1ht

,,,mrn•n•rd l\ ~l•h ;u 1,., ,,,.tu .. , h • f)on (;...,,, ,. • .,
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1,r,•plrwll, h•,e<1nl)iwud1hc1ilm, ll<»I0"••-""""'11_,,..,,.p,_
nU1 l1 111- Hudull)h h,,....,,., fHL• ,t,.lph .. ,d "hf r n•I• ••• m•rrm•I
,·e:ry -11, te . w.mmon •,_ demun1h,11 h1tu Hu t -hr mad,•
pi,nun lle~.tJw " ' H,o d•ncft to Hulton •ere much
,.,thot1rnd 1lw ,.,m J)UUlun•. a nti lffl~ thalucu• <"'O mH Jrum moud • .,;, - n
hk•...d Ill I P'hent (1ther He ■
lhal r• 1.u1.111on ..._.. C> ,m....,noon e•n t,,.11, ,.,.m,, •r•n·, 1ml)C>r1•n1 My 11r■ 11htfu,...•rd •nd •b•rµ H• h.u oo
nh 1,.. l't'1 ,-n,.,. 1 , ·..,,u 11/, ,. • fin• .. r1111 w■~ nut wnt1•n 1n chi)' .. Ht1t
,ll..,.,nna q lo what ~ n Altman ••
1rn ,11r ••I ,..,,.,,.,.,,.
h.- """l mllt•• i»n •ddrd 1iu11 . ·· H• 14-< mf 1ml)ffl• n•mton t h11filmmeano ""They ..y l
·• r.r11, '\.,, ,.,..~n,,_,..ho 1h,-tw-ll ,,.., I~,.._. h1m h ,.... .,;,me1h1n,; •m h,. Pf'lll"P· Radolph - l~.
I • m h " " '""" •nnll 1,, k.o,I,: •• th<> (' "'I hk, uolk11111 •• Prw IO bed
a • And /" m n•Hered I oc,n ·1 kno-•ba1
., . ~ .. ~u..,1. ,t • fin .. •"Ith ttl<' TIM'"'
~rr111 m,..- 111 ~ 0 1,.,neno:e .. With 1 11 me1N, bul ,l d~n ·t miner Nm,,
1.. ,-. • •• oi 1n1L• t hul n •>t tM 111 , ,.,.., 11,nt ,n h•I .. u 1h■ 1 only• (k,·,1 pa.
I m Robe" Altman '• prott,p, if tl:a
ll nr 11• .t,n .. ,..,11 t,,.,,a....,. 1·ura
- - •h .. •••d "0,w •hou ld (ocll fi lmf•1ll. l' Ubettot." A.ltman '1te•
,Im~ •th.. ,,,,..,, • nd 1ht ••mho t u ! ""h a n
Thrn , 11111 th,ume t1mt, JC'("I
•h•· "'"' "
H u t 1"11 . ,u,.1 1ha1
• ht- n,><tcf'<I Hudulph w,nktd. and
T-ard.1lw"1dolthe~-nee.
l.,k!- \n.,~ ,,1/ , ,.,,."wn, •••u •M' lau~hffl lw11r11I, lpratt,Cf'd. pr•t
Hudul ph•t-1udthat. ""Wuhth1oliln1 ,
•~-· • "'' " " ,111 1,.. rl1 n r ,.,nt
111M:t 1 at h•<in• 1u1t fn 1h• word out pN>plf •1ll d ra w their own eurva
.\ ..d
Hutu ,., .,,,..n..d h•• ,,.,.,. in, ....,rl•> st... ..·u retemna , 11( 1'pupl,,d,aw the 11 own pen:eptoona If
11~~,,~ ,t1r '"" " 1ltftt"tttn t "h• '"•• u p ,·.,"~' ti, htr u ... ut llw word on 1M I Ml"' them respr,nd . then \horn '•• vii ,
,.,.,., \la, •h.,.. H11tton otwK>UoJ) u , tn 11 Wht,n I ..., peoplt, •IM, Jel
~,1 ,1, ,,. ,. 11• t i..., ,.,.,.., Hu t
,n c1.., ..,anythu,1 fu,~hot kt,f upt1 1thl about th, • ot u.at1on1 ,n tlw
, ,.f, ... ,...,,. • I• ~" her • r t ,ni 0 1,..r
w n,..,. .. nh H,1rl,,lph •nd Ahm•n
r...-t Sh e •• h,e11 u 11ful ,n I h•u1h1y riJm. thal t,,lla a llll ■ bout ~
not •bout th• film • Summ1na up
~,,.1h,f,,..ttm1•. WrnthUN'II . I ,.,, Whtn ...,..,.,..,. co,nmentNt that
rnnrlt- 1111 11 l"'n'"" I ,1,.,.,. r11tht 111 / 111 • ...,......., ..., ,,I LA e•ef}'OfW wh th.c,ff.~1 ~ ol lhf movw
~,.,,. ~nrl I d ,d ,t 1 m • t,,.c,nn.•, I ,mnkmi dn1w. ,h, Jumµ.d up a nd ltudo(ph ronrlud". '"fi lm 111uch an
h~,nd w1t111 th, rh•r.,.,e, • atrnud,, ,t,,,.n ,n .,._, .,.11 ..)'11\1, ·· t.:n11 ' Al ,nn,m pwt, thon,; Don • film tnd
\OM• r,,,., rh.-n I ~•t ,.h., r.- 1h,- f,..hM•
,.,hr ' "h r ,.,m,n1h , _,, of M • - ,. h,.n l w•nt 11 Vt~ Or wl,.,n !hf • ud
, • •• no .. , ,.,.,
, '" ' 1, ,.,. , 1,,.,.,1 ... .i .. , -..h .. h••n t ~"~" Inn·•'
-. 1o.- " '"" ~••tnnn, I, IO' l t•! ul t, ,, Hu t""'" " " II , 1-1 A k•M>k l>ut nol • a...
Wht,n I leO . H unOII wq ,-ll,na.
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